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likes to cook. Here are a few of
her preferred recipes:

LEMON JELLOfcnur 2 cups boiling water over
2 packages lemon jello and 8
large marshmallows. Allow to
codl then add 2 sliced bananas
and 1 cup crushed pineapple.
Pom into pan and chill until
firm

Topping Beat together 1 egg
Vz cup sugai, 2 tablespoons flour,
1 cup pineapple juice. Pour this
into a heavy kettle where 2 table-
spoons butter has melted Bring
to a boil and cook until slightly
thickened Cool Mix 1 package
Dream Whip to directions Fold
into topping mix Spread on top
of chilled jello

Optional- Sprinkle with xk cup
finely chopped nuts. Serve on
lettuce.

SEAFOOD CASSEROLE
% cup thin broken noodles

(cooked)
cup whole kernel corn
(drained)
!*% oz. can of shrimp
(drained)
cup sliced mushrooms
rup cheese sauce

grated cheese
Te make cheese sauce—melt 1

tablespoon butter. Add 1 table-
spoon flour. Stir and add % cup
milk Bring to boil and add white
American or Velveeta cheese.
Stir until cheese melts.

Place noodles in greased cas-
serole Arrange corn, shrimp and
mushrooms over noodles, cover

with cheese sauce. Sprinkle with
grated cheese. Bake at 350 de-grees for wjminutes.
cornedtSeef casserole

12 07. can corned beef (broken)
Vt lb. cheese chopped (1 cup)

(mild cheese such as white
American)

lIMi oz. cream of chicken soup
1 cup milk
Vi cup chopped onion

Sanitation Hearing

8 or. noodles cooked and drained
Alternate layers in greased

2 qt baking dish Top with 3 i
cup butteied crumbs or wheaties.
Bake until heated through at
375 degrees for 30 to 40 minutes

GRAPE PUNCH
2 cups sugar

“Some of our regulations
were tailored for the days when
milk was handled in cans,”
Secretary Bull said “They have
to be revised to reflect technolo-
gical changes ”

He said the State Agriculture
Department will recommend
lower bacteria count limits for
milk as well as tighter product
temperature controls

1 6 oz, can frozen grape
concentrate

1 6 oz. can frozen orange
concentrate

2 qt. ginger ale
Bring to a boil and cook for 3

minutes the sugar and 2 cups
water. Cool Add the concentrate
which has been diluted in one
qt. of water. When ready to
serve add the ginger ale and ice

“The consumer will benefit
from these changes because the
milk he purchases will keep
longer and taste better,” Secre-
tary Bull said

2 eggs
3 egg yolks
1 qt. vanilla ice cream
1 baked pie shell with high

fluted edge
3 egg whites

Vs cup sugar

ICED TEA
Into a gallon container half

full of water dissolve 2 tables-
poons instant Nestea, 1% cups
sugar, and 1 can (6 oz.) lemon
juice frozen concentrate. Stir
until dissolved. Add ice and fill
to gallon mark.

Melt butter in double boiler.
Add rind, juice, salt and 1 cup
sugar. Beat the whole eggs and
the yolks and stir into the butter
mixture Cook over boiling water,
stirring constantly till it’s thick
and smooth Remove. Cool Sof-
ten ice cream slightly Put half
in pie shell. Carefully spread
half the filling over Freeze pie
till firm and repeat Beat the
whites till foamy Add sugai
gradually and beat till stiff
Spread on pie, sealing to edge
Place on a board and bake at 475
degiees for 4 to 5 minutes oi

i until biown Freeze until ready
|to serve This will fill a 10 inch

I pie pan

LEMON pie alamode
% cup butter

2 teaspoons frated lemon rind
Vs cup lemon juice
Vt teaspoon salt

1 cup sugar

#
Mon. thru Thurs.

9 to 4:30

A public hearing on proposed
milk will
be held at 10 a.mi'Ott. 10 in the
State Agriculttu'e Building.

State Agriculture Secretary
Leland H. Buirsaid.changes are
necessary to "update outdated
regulations ”

Ladies,

Provide funds to print; infor-
mation and education materials
and get small equipment need-
ed for food demonstrations as
well as to help finance emer-
gency food delivery to destitute
families

Enlist the support of local
leaders and organizations to de-
velop an effective family food
help and nutrition program

put SAVINGS TO WOnK!

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $15,000
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IRST FEDERALIjISavingsandJoan

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER
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25 North Duke St.
Phone 393-0601

Fri.
9 to 6

Sat.
9 to noon

Have You Heard?.. •

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

No-Iron Wool
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US Department of Agriculture scientists have paved the
to no-iron wool by blending settable non-wool fibeis with
shrunk wool fibers After the finished gaimenl
is given a durable press treatment, slacks made
from this wool blend can be machine sudsed
regulaily with never any need for ironing In
addition to outstanding washability, this matei
lal retains the warmth and resiliency chaiactei
istics of wool

How You Can Help The Needy
There are many projects that volunteers can

and do carry out successfully to help low-in-
come families get maximum benefit from food
help programs

Get the word out to low-income families that
food help is available and how they can apply

Provide transpoi tation for families who need
help getting to the application office or in get-
ting their food home

way
pre

THOMAS

Conduct demonstrations on
planning and preparing low-
cost meals that make good use
of the donated foods or food
stamp help available for the
area

Buying Guides For Services
When you buy repair ser-

vices on television sets, autos,
appliances, and equipment:

Look for repair shops with
reputations for reliable service,
well-trained technicians, and
reasonable prices

Know essential facts about
products manufacturer’s
name, model number, date of
purchase, dealer’s name

Look at warranties issued at
the time of purchase to see if
repairs or paits are covered

Check service shop’s guaran-
tees on parts and labor

Ask for written estimates on
cost of repairs and parts and for
an itemized bill after servicing.

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

SAVE AT
BOB'S
Save Rite

market
743 S. BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. September 20.1969—21

Return to the original seller
when possible

I Keep a list of lepans and
services to be done in your
home so severai things can be
done at one time It is less
costly for you if a repairman
makes one tup rathei than
several

BETTIR HURRY

l/2 PRICE SALE
STILL ON

Store fixtures for sale
Tables, steel and wood counters

Opten Thurs. and Fri. eve.

Carl H. & Parke Groff
(formerly Groff's Hardware)

,100 S. Railroad Ave. New Holland
Open Thurs. & Fri. Evenings Phone 354-0851

SPECIAL VALUES
MEN’S BLACK NAVY STYLE

PLAIN TOE SHOE 5£.95Leather Lined and Leather Sole
Ir Wide Widths PR,

(BURLS’ RUFFLE

55»
METAL TOOL OR
FISHING TACKLE BOX X# Zt|
With Tray 13%”x x 5” EACH

LEG PANTY Irregular
Nationally Advertised Brand

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

CHILDREN'S

SHOES 1.00 PAIR

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile North of Route 23 AlongRoute 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6156


